
62 Thorn St, Ipswich

"AVONSLEA" CALIFORNIAN BUNGALOW-CBD FRINGE
 

Amazing street appeal is the invitation to enjoy all of the unique features offered in
this outstanding property.  Perfectly positioned in the CBD fringe. the home is both
walk to both Ipswich general and private hospital, University, CBD, Schools and
Limestone and Queens Park.  Stunning red brick highlighted with white mortar is
further enhanced by striking gables and intricate window features with contrasting
ebony trim. Private white blinds open to a deep Bungalow verandah adding casual
space for alfresco dining. A beautiful entry is revealed with silky oak joinery and lead
light inserts.  This leads to a wide hall with oversized french doors which connect
with the formal  livings areas or separate as you desire. This impressive space has a
fireplace for cosy winter evenings.  Two of the three bedrooms will accommodate a
king size bed and the third a queen.  The original bathroom features porcelain
subway tiles and the water is separate adjoining the laundry area which also has a
storage room.  The quaint eat-in country kitchen showcase an early Kooka gas stove
in the tiles stove recess and has a separate walk in pantry and pine cupboards.  A
second living area at the back is perfect for casual living and spills out to a ground
level back patio.  This is perfect for a flat entry to the house with vehicle access on
the right side.  The matching double garage to the front is both practical and
complimentary.  Side access will lead to a 5 X 6 shed for storage and third car
accommodation If desired.  An outstanding property indeed.  Proudly marketed by
June Frank at Walkers Real Estate

*  Walk to CBD Ipswich general and Private Hospitals

*  Rare example of true red brick Californian Bungalow in Ipswich

 3  1  3  880 m2

Price SOLD for $885,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 1477
Land Area 880 m2

Agent Details

June Frank - 0423 426 942

Office Details

Ipswich
Cnr Brisbane and Chermside Roads
Ipswich QLD 4305 Australia 
07 32024999

Sold



*  Enclosed front verandah creating an indoor room

*  Bathroom stunning original features and shower over bath

*  Back Patio

*  Formal lounge and Dining

*  Stunning decorative features throughout

*  Fireplace

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for
its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to
determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


